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Messages Received
Previous to 9 a.m,these FRIDAY, SATURDAY and 

MONDAY SPECIALS 
AT A GLANCE!

U/ SPECIALS. ■> FRANCE ENDURES,
PARIS, Oct. 17.

Medill McCormick, Representative 
from IUinois, was the guest of hon
or as Representative of the United 
States Congress at a luncheon given 
today by French Senators and Depu
ties. Henri Franklin Bouillon, Min
ister of Missions abroad, who recent^ 
ly returned from the United States, 
presided. Mr. McCormick, respond
ing to a toast, said he had come to 
Europe fearful for the strength of 
France, but that he had drunk front 
the well spring of her power. "I was 
depressed,” he

Cold Cream, high grade, 
per crock ...........................  10c.

Tooth Powder, Bel-bon. Reg.
25c. size for........................ 10c.

Glycerine, guaranteed qual
ity. Bottle............................,15c.

Bay Rum, in fancy bottles 
for your table .. ...............15c.

Glycerine and Rose Water; 
try a bottle............................ 15c.

Shaving Cream, rich lather, 
tube ...................................  ..15c.

Mentholene, relieves all in
flammation ............................. 17c.

Hypozone, 3 sizes, 15c. 25c. 45c.
Sylpho-Ngthol, disinfectant. 10c.
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 3 

sizes......................10c. 17c. 28c.
Kleanall, removes grease 

spots......................................... 10c.
Machine Oil, 4 oz. bottle, ,10c.
Blue Black Ink, % pint 

bottle........................................ 22c.
Note Cases, pebbled ; handy 

size............................................15c.

LADIES’
KID GLOVES.

Best quality Cape Kid, that 
particular weight for fall wear, 
pretty tan shade; real English 
make; sizes from 6% to 7. Reg. 
$3.00 pair. Friday, (O Qfx 
Saturday and Mon. $£.OU

GIRLS’ KID GLOVES.
Brand new Tan Kid Gloves, 

excellent quality at an almost 
unbelievable price; sizes from 2 
to 6; come along early. This 
small quantity will vanish 
quickly at our Special Price. 
Friday, Saturday and Q A— 
Monday........................... Oï7V

Familiarize yourself with the list which 
here follows. Compare Vie prices with what 
you have been paying for the same merchandise 
elsewhere—then see what you save by attending 
these

Special Bargain Sales 
Friday, Sat. and Monday.

LADIES’
FLEECED
HOSIERY. T.O’S. Caps

Linings. 
îs, Slip-on Veils, 
rock Bodices,
, Veilings,
Dress Skirts, 
Underskirts

Boys’ Sailor Caps in a 
lasting Navy shade; that 
smart regulation shape, 
with black silk band and 
gold letters ; looks well for 
Sunday wear. Reg. 65c. 
Friday, Saturday A CA — 
Monday....................

declared, “by the 
thought that I would find France ex
hausted, but I have been fortified a 
hundredfold by her ' vigor. As I 
travelled past the little forests and 
the farms which to all the rest of the 
wprld seem a garden;* I saw France 
busy, toiling, resolute.” Representa
tive McCormick dwelt upon the sacred 
union between the women and chil
dren, the old men tmd the young, 
which bound the hearts of the pcrp«- 
ulation. After sketching America’s

of plainA 12 dozen lot 
Black Hose, with a fine 
fleece finish, worthy hose 
from top to toe; full sizes. 
Secure a pair or two of 
these. Special Friday, 
Saturday and Mon-

ROUSING VALUE SALE OF

NOTICE ! How carefully Expecting a Big Turn 
in Response to these 
Values Fri., Sat. 

and Monda).

we select HOME NEEDSrPhase the whole catch -of 
I at two and a half cents per 
Ing previously, that is four 
felf cents, instead of the,ttyo 
te than the fishermen hiü 
kiously charged.

and how mercilessly we slash 
their prices, for instance.

France lives, that hiM" sons have not 
died in vain. We Americans know 
that France, sweet, jây and tender as 
she was, and as she will be again, on 
the field of battle is terrible and un
shakable, the mother of indomitable 
armies. Over the bodies of her fall
en, over her devastated fields, over 
the broken ruins of Rheims, she sees 
through the mists the star of victory; 
France, which has endured so much, 
and which still endures, glorious vic
torious France."

CURTAIN NETS.
We offer several pieces of worthy Curtain 

Nets in Whito or Cream, showing new and effec
tive floral patterns. Curtain Nets that are value

Friday, Satnr- £)Q —,

ECIALÏTES
BLANKETS, QUILTS and SHEETS, Etc 

ALL UNDERPRICED.
things be cherful. These Cloths come in Crimson 
and Green mixtures, fringed ends. ©Q AC 
Reg. *$2.70. Friday, Sat. & Monday )#u.4u

CASEMENT CLOTHS.
36 inches wide. Cream shade with a wide floral 

band border in pleasing shades. These materials 
wash splendidly and last for years; have a nice 
clinging appearance and look well for any kind 
of hangings or drapes. Reg. 27c. yard. OA-, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday................... u4L

TABLE CENTRES.
Very handsome little Table Centres in Cream 

Linen Crash, stamped border and fringed edge, 
in shades of Blue, Brown. Cream and ÎWhilèfMn- 
expensive yet effective looking. Keg., 18c. 4C-
Friday, Saturday and Monday............ .. iwL
BUREAU CLOTHS. . , , *

Quite a nice little assortment of these-‘white 
linen goods with stamped designs at ends and 
lace edging; others with silk embroidered ends; 
size 18 x 42. Reg. 25c. Friday,'Saturday QO. 
and Monday............. .. ............ .. ufaL
cushion Covers.

Serviceable Cream Crash Cushion Covers, with 
pretty stamped designs in colours; fringed edge, 
others with silk cord. Good value at 45c. Q d» _
Friday, Saturday and Monday.............. .. UwC

BID’S LINIMENT for Rhen- 
fcmbago, Neuralgia and all 
I ‘aIns.
»;l*’S PRESCRIPTION “A* 
•ion, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, 
and Nervous Dyspepsia.

I ’Oc. a bottle. Postage 6c. 
tra.
D’S PH0RAT0NE C0UGB 

111 kinds of Coughs, Colds, 
^sthma and Various Lung 
Price 25c. boL Postage

to-day for 35c. per yard.
day and Monday ............

TOWELING.
All White Turkish Toweling for roller or hand 

towels; extra good quality. We have just a 
piece or two at the old Sale Price. Fri- ■$ A--, 
day, Saturday and Monday, per yard .. X«7V

CUSHIONS.
Ready to use, Tapestry Top Cushions, plump 

and serviceable. The designs show large tiger 
head and home scenes, etc. Get one for the 
lounge or arm chair; an ornament to any room. 
Regular $1.40. Friday, Saturday and dM 6)0 
Monday .. ............. ......... ... .. tyl'CtO

MEXICAN WRAPS.
These will be found vçry serviceable; may be 

.used for lounge wrap, ; carriage wrap and ni any 
other purposes;, they come in a generous size, 
long fringed ends and assorted mixed shades.

COTTON BLANKETS.
Buy your Cotton Blankets now, to-day if 

possible, soft fluffy Cotton Blankets, in a 
medium size, finished with sky or pink 
striped border and worked edge; these are 
a nice weight and would make a welcome 
covering for present wear. Special, per 
pair, Fridiyr, Saturday and Mon. fft *7A

WHITE QUILTS.
A clearing sale of large sizable all white 

quilts in Grecian and Honey-Comb makes, 
plain and fringed ; here is an opportunity to 
buy a really serviceable quilt at a specially 
reduced price ; value to $2.75. ©O OK

day .. :................... NPJU * «F

OUR BEST QUALITY 
“WOOLNAP” BLANKET.

Equal ' to th£ all wool blanket, for ita 
warmth-fcfving 'quality has made this a de
cided favourite and it comes at just about 
half the price, beautiful soft-wool like fin
ish, washes wejl, generous size; if you have 
not used these‘before give them a trial now 
for economy's AaWe; Pink of Blue striped

only by
. F. STAFFORD * 801 

St John’s, Ni
ill Drug Store Is op 

till 9.10.

Special for Friday, Saturday and s Monti Cape Race.
CAPE RACE. To-daÿî!' 

W. blowing strong, wea- 
ie schr. Henrietta aafct 
rs passed in this S4U.

BOYS’ COAT JERSEYS.
The mere sight of these little beauties gives a 

longing to own one; warm wool make in shades 
of Crimson, Marone, Oxford. Grey, Navy, Brown 
and some lovely Heather mixtures; assorted 
sizes. Regular to $3:20. Friday, Sat. ©O QK

Friday, Saturday 
day, each .". .. •

her. 48.
Shepherd’s Check

’s Store News Extra good, washing material in assorted ‘Shepherd's Checks, nice and be
coming for Blouses or Children’s Fall Dresses. .These are new and value OQr 
for 35c. per yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday............................. .. .. .. fc|*FA.

la DAY, Oct. 18th. 1917, 
Rubber Household Glove 

most convenient things of 
;r introduced. Made of 

rubber—which however 
I’k as to be clumsy or in- 
- the free movement of 
ting closely so that no

Bear Skin
BERLIN REPORT.

BERLIN, (via London), Oct. 17. 
Artillery fire on the Flanders front 

gained intensity inBuy Your BOOTS certain sectors 
yesterday and last evening, while this 
morning it increased

Share in the Savings Offered 
in Men’s Wear.as well as YOUR HOSIERY 

HERE!
CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

Best quality Dongola Kid >n Laced 
or Buttoned Style, strong sütchings, 
perfect form, all leather soles and heels; 
sizes 6 to 10. Reg. to $2.50 tf>6) 6} A
pair. FrL, Sat. and Mon. .. w”*'”

MISSES’ BOOTS.
Laced or Buttoned Style in a good 

quality Dongola Kid, honestly con
structed throughout; we know of no 
better line for value or service ; sizes 
11 to 2. Reg. to $3.20. *Q AA 
FrL, Sat, and Mon................

BOYS’ BOOTS.
Sturdy Boots that you can depend on 

for wear, best Box Calf stock, Blucher 
Cut, solid leather sole and heel, sizes 
1 to 5 for the biigger boys; if he is 
hard on boots try a pair of these. Reg. 
to $3.70 pair. Friday, Sat- d>q CA 
urday and Monday............ tpO.tJV

HOSIERY SPECIAL !
Ladies’ “Circle Bar” Hoisery comes 

at a very moderate price, considering 
its excellent quality and durability, fast 
black, plain finish, full sizes, real fall 

Reg. 56c. pair Fri- AQ —

violence
along the whole front, the army head
quarters announced to-day. The In
fantry was inactive, except for re- 
oonnoitering engagements.

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
Here is a very fine range of all-over Negligee 

Shirts in neat pin stripes, single soft cuffs; good 
washing materials, in true to fit sizes from 14 

to 16%. Regular $1.00. Friday,QA-,
See the New BLOUSES !

WEEK’S SHIPPING LOSSES.
LONDON, Oct. 17. 

Twelve British merchant ships over 
1,600 tons were sunk by mines or 
submarines the last week, according 
to a statement of the British Admir- 

Six under 1,600 tons

bu want Minced CM- 
LLIS’.
[LOIS ESCAPE. — Rev. 
«angle, speaking of some 
w escapes at the front. 
I that of Lieut. Gerald 
f crossing a bridge. A 
!he bridge and demolish- 
e force of the -explosion 
the air and whirled him 
r three times, but fortu- 
into the canal and

value the best procurable, and the styles 
this fashionable centre. Regular to $1.80.
Monday.....................................................
HIGH GRADE 
UNDERWEAR.

Best quality pure White Jersey 
Underwear, high and low neck vests, 
with long and short sleeves, others 
sleeveless, silk crochet edge at neck, 
pants to match, ankle or knee length, 
assorted sizes. Regular values to $1 
per garment. Friday, Satur- -,
day and Monday..................... * tt\*
STORK PANTS.

Infants’ Stork Pants, well shaped 
for easy fitting, made of a good rub
berised white sheeting, pearl buttons 
and taped at waist. Regular 40 cts.
- - ~ ‘ - 1 Mon.

alty to-night, 
and one fishing vessel were also sunk.CHILDREN’S 

BEAVER HATS.
The newest of the new, lovely little 

Mushroom shape Beaver Hats for the 
children; shades of Navy, Royal, 
Brown and Black, ribbon band on 
each. A smart and seasonable hat 
for fall wear. Special, each, riK,, 
FrL, Sat and Monday............ 'Ttry,

NECK CORDS.
An assortment of pretty shades, in 

silk knitted neck cords, tassel at end; 
they are stylish and set off a low neck 
blouse. Special each, Fri., O p
Sat and Monday..................... *7'-'

NIGHTGOWNS.
A very special lot in strong white 

flannelette, rolled collar, galon trim
med yoke, made in full sizes ; an over
stock is responsible. for the special 
cut price of these ; good value at 90c. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

OFFICERS’ CASUALTIES.
LONDON, Oct. 17. 1 

Refuting reports from German 
sources that the casualties among 
British officers in recent attacks 
were “unusually sevçre," the Secre
tary of the War office Issued a state
ment to-night showing that the total 
officer casualties for the month of 
August in all theatres of tile war

came

MEN’S COLLARS.
Which do you prefer? Enj 

American, you’ll find both 
here in. the newest shapes, s 
from 14 to 16%. Special, 
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

NEW CAPS.
The latest in English and Ameri

can Tweed Caps, pieced and piece 
crowns, snug-fitting Caps at a price 
that comes within easy reach. Get 
your fall cap here; values to 75 cents. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

MEN’S HANDKERCH’FS.
Soft wearing “Excelda” handker

chiefs, in shades of crimson, khaki 
with embroidered crest, others in col
oured add others with coloured hem
stitched,, border, full size gent's, the 
kerchief that is never bulky. Reg. to 
22c. each. Friday, Saturday 1Q- 
and Monday ............ -1 vV

Friday, Saturday and 
day................................
OVERALLS.

Ladies’ good washing Gingham 
Overalls, in roomy sizes, elastic at 
waist, % sleeve; they come in checks, 
striipes and fancy pa terns, piped with 
white; you need one for morning 
wear. Reg. $1.10. Friday, QQ- 
Saturday and Monday .. .. wOv-

HAND BAGS.
Black Pebbled Grain Leatherette Hand Bags, strongly 

lined, good rigid frame and nickel mountings; complete 
outfit in each bag, including Purse, Circular Mirror, Pow
der Box, etc.; double carrying strap, etc. Reg. *70-,
80c. Friday, Saturday and Monday........................ » y’-*
CHILDREN’S COATS.

Fall Coats for the little ones from 2 to 4 years; lovely 
styles in Corduroy, Blanket and warm cloths, fur trim
med astrachan trimmed, buttoned to neck and lined 
throughout; all brand new Coats this season. ©6) OA 
Reg. $2.-60. Friday, Saturday and Monday....
CHILDREN’S NIGHTGOWNS.

In White and Striped Flannelettes, for Children and 
Misses, sizes to fit from 4 to 14 years; a snug-fitting turned 
down collar; a necessary weight for present wear. •70,-, 
Reg. 86c. Friday, Saturday and Monday............. *

weight. _ ______
day, Saturday and Monday ..
LADIES’ HOSE.

A special lot in fast black Cotton 
Lisle, finely woven hose that can be 
comfortably worn for fall wear; they 
come in full sizes at 26c. pair; they 
are good value Friday, Satnr- 6)$}/s 
day and Monday...........................

These are fashionable and come in.a nicely assorted range, 54 inches wide. 
The tones include assorted Greys, Brown; Green, Blue and Heather; warm Blank
et Coatings that make the prettiest and most comfortable Winter Coats. Just a 
piece of each cut to the finest for this week’s Sale. Special, per yard," tO RR
Friday, Saturday and Monday “SLIP-EEZIE” 

NECKWEAR FOR MEN.
Since last week we have opened 

some very handsome lines of New 
Neckwear. This line is particularly 
pleasing. New patterns, new colour 
blendings, lots qf pretty plain shades 
in the best of sikls, all the are full 
length. Reg. 40c. value. Fri- QQ — 
day, Saturday and Monday .. tH>V

KEEP MINAR’DR LINIMENT»* THE

iésèki» iiiiâüàlifc Js* SsLitilLii

zf/f/rHL


